
 

 

 Board Meeting (October 6, 2010):  Meeting called to order by Lion President Ron Raines.  Members present were Lions 

Ron Raines, Anne Vandermeer, Sonny Hultgren, Doug Gallaway, Jim Pacheco, Louie Aguilar, Concie Moreno, Bill Frizell, 

Richard Kilgore, Jeff Stephens, Ken McPherson, Joe Fausone, and Fred Silveira. 

 

 Lion Fred-S reported on minutes of last month’s meeting emphasizing motions passed and the remaining agenda 

having been reported in the September club bulletin.   Lion Jeff presented the treasurer’s report.  Five members owe 

dues for the membership period, July-December/2010, with a reminder that members who have not paid for the period 

by December 15th will be dropped from club membership.  A check in the amount of $728.32 was mailed to the local 

Cancer Society reflecting proceeds from the club’s June breakfast in the park fund raiser.  A special thanks again to 

those who helped with the event. 

 

 White Cane Day is scheduled on October 9th, chaired by Lion Bill-F.  Club members are needed to assist as the 

volunteer list is rather short at this time.  This year both candy and canes will be distributed to those making donations.  

On another note, collection of aluminum pull-tabs for the benefit of Ronald McDonald houses is still active as a club 

project and Lion Bill is also overseeing that effort.           

   

 Congratulations to Lion Richard Kilgore and Lion Wayne Slate, newest LGLC members.  Lion Joe is still working on 

getting in Mark and Nick Marchini as prospective club members.   Lion Ken-M won the $100 “bring a prospective 

member” drawing at last month’s general meeting. 

 

 Motion passed to allocate $100 to the Madera Breakfast Lions Club in its effort and sponsoring of a new Lions Club 

being established in Madera Ranchos. 

           

 Logistics for the November dinner/auction were covered that is being held on Saturday, November 6th.  Club members 

need to be collecting items now which can be auctioned.  Tickets for this year are $10.  Chairmen have been assigned 

for the various duties with set-up, clean-up, and booking chairmen still needed.   In addition to the regular activities, a 

dessert auction will also be conducted.   Letters which can be presented to area merchants will be available at this 

month’s general meeting.  Club members are requested to provide a dessert(s) and the delicacies be nicely decorated 

and/or wrapped to enhance their sale.   The winning recipient of the door prize will need to be present to win.  

 

 LGLC’s Christmas dinner and party this year will be held at Lion Doug’s home, scheduled at this time for Wednesday, 

December 15th.              

    

 Motion approved that organizations requesting LGLC provide liquor/dance permits must do so at least 20 days prior to 

their scheduled event and a $250 fee be paid in advance to Le Grand Lions. 

 

 Other Discussion and Commentaries:  District 4-A1 meetings are being held respectfully at the MedicAlert campus in 

Turlock on October 9th and Camp Pacifica, the weekend of November 6th.  A thank you card was received from Katie 

Farnsworth for a recent bump-bid made to her by LGLC.  Lion Dario donated his 50/50 winnings at last month’s general 

meeting back to the club.  LGLC is still vying for top club and volunteer hours or club visitations members make should 

be submitted to either Lion Ron or Lion Fred-S.               

 

 General meeting, October 20th, 7pm.                                                           Head cooks:  Lions Doug, Sonny, and Joe   

  

    * Bulletin Editor:  Lion Fred from Merced of Le Grand Lions 
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